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,t,ernte riana or Ilttsae'a
Agent la City Ills Arnsal wllk

) Capitalist "who were to
DOO lor the Next Attempt to Orart-rO- Tr

llyppollte'a a OTernaaent Italtnae to
Hired (or tba Army of IVesotl-atlo- n

ol the Hevolaltosileta to Boy On--bo-
ate

Built by Frnne for tha Tonkla
prr I'ollapa of the Beheme Because It

Involved Too Much JForcI- c- Interference.

Purine tho rnst month articles havo apse-

-red Id sovoral nowspapors In this oitr ro-

uting &t erent length tho alleged plans of
Htytlsn "revolutionists," and telling of the
mean that havo beon taken by them toovor-thro- w

tho Govornmont of President Hlppolyto.
these artlctoB havo boon (or tho most part
pare Inventions, absurd on the (ace o( them

ren to persona but superflolally conversant
with the affairs of tho most turbulent of

It Is a (act, howover. that Legitime tho
of Ilaytl. now an oxllo at Klncston.

Jamaica, has an agent in this oltrwho is ac-ttr-

engaged In procuring funds and arms
for the Revolutionary Commlttoo, of whloh
legitime Is a loading; morabor. This com-

mittee, mado up of all tho olomenta and load-tr- s

opposed to Hlppolyte. nro plotting to in-T-

llaytl and to ovorthrow tho prosont Gov-

ernment It would bo strnngo It thoy
were not Haytlan revolutions aro not
Infrequent occurrences, and Tun Bun
aubllshos the (aots about tho prosont
movement not ns anything extremely sensat-

ional, but ns a simple pleco of nows. Tub
usha3inlts possession tho corrospondenoo

between Ltlgitlmo and his Now York agent,
besides many other letters and documonts
emanating from tho Central Revolutionary
Committee- - A of ono of a score of
letters from Logltlmo to his agent isglvon,
with tho translation of other lottors or parts of
Utters: and a statomont of an agroomont

ntorod into by tho HaytliJn agont with a
syndicate of New York gontlomen, soma of
whom aro connected with a prominent bank-
ing institution, which obviously cannot bo
named.

The agent of Logltlmo has ondeavorod to act
atriotly within the lines of our own law and of
International law. Whothor ho has succeeded
or not Is a legal Question. But it is understood
that whatever may be done by theso Haytlan

riles In the near future. Legitime hopes that
theOovernment of the United Btatos will not
throw noedless obstaclos in his way. in view of
the n treachery to tho United Btatos
cf Hlppolyte. the present ruler of Haytl. in the
KtitUrot the Mole Bt Nicholas.

The fact that the elaborate revolutionary
scheme herein described has practically been
abandoned by the eztlos at Kingston, for tho
reason that they fearod the ill effect of its too
great foreign element, does not detract from
the Interest of tho story, when it is considered
that all these plans were made under the very
bos of Htpnolyto's agents and ropresenta-.Uve- a.

And the fact that this partloular plan Is
abandoned must not be taken as showing that
no other soheme has been devised to take Us
place.

There is, on the contrary, a movement now
In progress, not so elaborate as tho one here
told of, but more patrlotio attor tho idoa ot the
Bsytlans.

TOIOS AM0N0 THE EXILES.
Afttr Hlppolyto's triumph, early in 1800,

Legitime fled to Jamaica. Uls friends got about
Dim at Kingston, and the inevitable revolution
Was soon afoot

liomut
The principal obstacle in the road to
yeeess was that thsro were a numberor leaders of factions who had triodto centre a revolutionary movement aboutthemselves. Tho arst stop, therefore, was

,aI,T tho. leaders. Thero were atKingston, in Juno last, live men who. for va-
rious reasons and achievements, hold a large
T h!r ?! rarUsans. Legitime Is popular
InJ&J5"7.. of and in .the
??,Ven) parts of tho republic,partisans are among tho more educatedclasses. Gen. Francois Manlgat is be- -

OEN. HUXCOIS MANIOAT.
aZJ?tni,ihi8.rconi.mtln.Pe.0P ond of that
amoh." oXlt whlc,h ,8 nlwava ready to join

'll,8thnos Fouohard is a rloh man
rrisndLhinnA BOBSosses the oonlldonce and
ffie i!?i ofTm0Bt pf the banking-house- s of
W6ndi.mJI'?ePb0Urc Cauvin"hoB many
th?M?,?.'?2D8..the,1'iwor8 nd Politicians of
Denur?n.t?,p,iB Inlnco in tho Chamber of
onha'lJJ-wrfripco.w- s grentthatittJjiJh!t'',T W8 banishment Cy

vacation without limit."

In a ,ar exerted nn influonoo
direction, and It thoy conld nil

a11 1'artleB would beinaaeoneacalnst flippolyto. Tho second stop
S anMf,?iuro 'rey enough to make

revolution. Tho agent in

v oat. inmxmb rnoragrK.

L 'i'KrohShli Pi;.onJBm5n the exiles. and HisMyyoMMy duo toTilm that that union

LBaBaBaBaBaHHH

was brought abokt A letter to him fromLegltlmo datod Jaiy SO, 1801. read as fol-
lows: I

On rdlng my lfletlr yon mnithYTliomiufftl(in mice thotlulon niltliitd br you ldlfra n Jpomrtlliheil fcl. Could
you noi rind inStw Ikk noma on who would hi will-in-

Id ntiiltrmko I tiv" tint trcnt lliianclal bnrflfn f
What ptll ituuld Ibvi- - bf tor lilm In :onl in loyally

nrt ciitlrnly t Tbe mtlay nn Mi rati would b rrally
ltitntncant wh on tMidr ilnlmlstnwartTan.
tnirta that would Hrcrua to Ihc lndUMual iron abonkl
haie nutirMt or even n altiid lu tit tncreaa or our
sclirme. I.tumac.

A rownn (ir irronsBY toom irjomstK.
Tgltlmn ir.ivo tho ngent In Now York a

rower or nttcnoy. mid told him to act In tho
llnltt"! nci'onllng to his own discretion.
To tilm.lt wa llt to nccuro monny, nndtho
agent also oxtrted all IiIh inlluencu through
his friends horoaml In Jamaica to bring about
tho union of nil levolutionnry factions against
Hlppolyte. Tho trst stop Unrmil this union Is
toldiot In tho following lcttor, dated Aug. 10.
lcttllt

The lio'sllon In whlrh wo har bfn left
li naturally brought alout betwren Mr Manlent and
inyrelf (hat union which waa no much to twdealred.
We believe that on the arrlxalhcre ot the other exl'ea
now In XI. Thoinaa the atcord will be iierfect.
In the meanwhile nwlorf ., ij i ii v,eV "'

vUti Ml iri, im AVip York Lo may be able to
help ui In achieving our end. Ltaiima.

By this llmo Icltlmo and Manlgat. as well
nn tlio other leadeis, had rccolvcd n number of

from retired nrmy olllcors In this
country ntid In France, from ndventurersnnd
mnuutucturers of arms and ships, nil of which
woro forwarded to tho agent in tht city and
nro now in tho posnoRidoii of Tun Sus. Tho
wrltors may havo thorn returned on appli-
cation.

Nino days after tho agreement to net In con-
cert had boon mado bolwoon Legitime and
Manlgat nil tho otlior loaders hadjoined tho
coalition except lien. Trophfte. Tho latter
had only nitt Issued n proclamation to the
pooplo of ilnytl calling himself "Oerioralln
Chief of tho Hevolutloni1' and was a llttlo loath
to join tho " General ilovolutlonary.Commlt-tee.- "

This commlttoo had decided that whqn
Hlppolyto Bhould bo overthrown thoy should
all stand as candidates for tho l'resldency and
nbldo by tho voto of tho people under dato of
Aug. It) Ldultlmo wrolo to his agent horo:

Ieiperletico ereat pleasure tn flndlnj In yoa
tha man who wm a inucb needed to explain our In
tendon to the Amoricana and to undertake the nego-
tiation ptonliiom. to our eauae. Yon bae done tnncli
In a short time and there lareaaon tobellev
that, with your help and the preem elate ot the

mlnde. w e w 111 ha e much leta trouble to arrive at
ancceM. The two faetlnna which mUht bar Injured
one another after the rail of Hlppolyte are of on
mind. Aa to the Prophetc rhtuant Canal combination.
It looke now ai tbotivh It were about todUnotve, for Ita
member eel tha weakneaa of their poiitlon In trying
toact npait tniin ui. Ltomm.

bids ron rnEKcn ounboats at noso kono.
Most of tho offers mndo by Individuals In this

country to furnish arms, ehlps. and money to
tho exiles In Kingston woro wholly disregard-
ed by tho ngent In Now York. Ho feared lest
sorao nf thorn might bo trans set by Minister
l'rico ot tho Haytlan Legation. Tho ngent de-
termined that tho safest way to rocoivo ships
nud arms would bo to apply in Europe and to
loavo America to furnish tho funds. He en-

ter td Into communication with an old sailor
of tho Ooinpagnle Generalo Trnnsatlanttque.
who had served in the 1'ronoh navy undor Ad-

miral Coutbot at Tonkin. Ho told this sailor
that ho was looking for gunboats already
armed and equipped whloh could bo made
serviceable at short notice for the Chilian nt

This sailor happened to possess
just tho Information ncadod by the Haytlans,
nnd referred the ugont here to certain persons
abroad who woro able toglvo him all the infor-
mation ho wantod.

The Fronch Navy Department constructed a
largo number of gunboats for the Tonkin war.
boats capablo ot running into the rivers and
Inlets of the Chinese coabts and carrying suffi-
cient armament to cope successfully with to

junks. There were three typos of gun-
boats, tho Crocodile type, 225 foot long with
a draught of 8? feet: tho Aspio type. 178
feet long with less draught; and tho Mitrail-
leuse typo, 8'i feet long, with a draught ot Hi
feot

THE jnT.IUILI.EU6E.

The latter were armed with a 24 m, m. can-
non at tho bow and two revolving cannon
astern. The peculiarity of the Mitrailleuse
tyooot guuboat is that it was eonsruoted so
as to be perfectly seaworthy in spite of its
light draught, and its masts could be entirely
romoved when It was necessary to steam up a
narrow rtvor Whose Woro drowdedwlth
an ovorhanglng growth of bamboo. There
Was also a movable protected deck, which
could be used to shield those on board the gun-
boat from musketry Ore. Those gunboats
woro also fitted with ftoel rams. The cut

herewith shows a gunboat of the
ltrallleuso type. It is mado from a photo-

graph taken at Ha-N- ot

Inasmuch as all these gunboats had been
built for use by the French during tho war in
Tonkin, there was no uso for thom when
peace was declared, and most ot them were
put out of commission. The Colonial Govern-
ment, tt which those boats hod boon handed
over, entered into negotiations with a certain
Mr. Kralsser, agent for an English commission
house in Hong Kong, and otlerod to soil him
these boats for 700.WK) francs apiece for thoso
of the Crocodile typo. 340.000 francs apiece
for thoso of tho Asplo type, and 180.000
francs apioce for thobo of tho Mitrailleuse
typo.

When tho agent learned that some of these
could bo purchased at those ratesfrunboats Into communication with a French

officer, whose namo can obviously not be made
public, who had formerly commundod one of
these gunboats. The olUcer consented to act
as agent for the purchase of any number of
boats. If he could como to an understanding
with Mr. Kralsser ho was to receive 18,000
francs a month to pay tho oxponses of crews for
boats of the Mitrailleuse type.

mi ATTACK BT WAT OF TBS CAFE.

It may scorn strange at first sight to start a
revolutionary expedition against Haytl from
its very antipodes. Hut, taking all things into
consideration, it was tho safest plan, and on
the whole vory Inexpensive, In the llrst place
thero was not much danger to bo fearod from
lntorferenco by International law in that quar-
ter of tho globo, and there was not much pos-
sibility of the Haytlan Government watching
the Chinese coasts and shipyards to detect
revolutionary agents. In the second place,
but little coal would bo needed to sail from
Cochin China to Haytl. It is possible for a
ship to start from there, taking advantage of
tho northeast trudes in the Indian Ocean, un-
der sail, double tho Cape of Good Hope in less
than thirty duys, and then have enough coal on
board to steam without any difficulty aa far as
tho Asconslon Islands. There would bo no
trouble in securlug plenty of coal atthat place,
since diplomatic relations between Great
Hrltuln and Huytl are practically broken oil.
Fiom tho Ascension iHlauds to Haytl would be
an easy trip, und a coaling sohoonor could ho
on hand nt lnngua. ut Turk's Island, or in the
llayof Snmnna. Wherever tho coaling arrange-
ments woro to bo made the exiles from Kings-
ton could moot tho gunboat or gunboats aud
start for the attack on e.

ITALIAN WAIlIUOnS AT $200 BACH.

Tho agent In Now York had also arranged in
this country with an Italian, namod Guldo,
who for 1,000 francs per man agreed to fur-
nish a small army of Itullans to go to Ilaytl tn
the guise of laborers, and bo ready in

to help the invaders as soon as they
should land.

VIBTUOUB MOTIVES OF TIIE WAP. BTNBICATE.

While these bellicose preparations were
being mado in ono direction llnanclul arrauge-inont- H

wore being completed in another. As
early as October, lttlll. a "syndicate" had
been organized in this city, and certain propo-
sitions had boon mado by them and forwarded
tothe uxilos at Kingston. To print in full tho
contract offered by this syndicate would take
too much space. In the preliminaries the
syndicuto btutod that thoy did not lutond to
old any personal ambition on the part ot tho
exiles or to promote tho vongeanco of a group
of malcontents. If they gave lliianclal

It wus to aid In the cuuno of humanity
and justico. which Hlppolyto, the doHiiot and
usurper, had trampled underfoot The 11 rut
condition Impound by the syndicate, theie-for- e,

was that nil factions should bo jolnod
into one, nnd should constitute thomBolvos
a united constitutional party." To show that
this idea had already beon working itfolf to r
head among the ovlles. a lettor datod Bopt. 18,
1801, corner from Legitime to his agont:

I time read with much intereit your latt letter, II
came atlntt the luoiiunt when tliooor the other par
ty, ur(rtailoiitilipbyuur ailvlie, ere taking ilrpa
toward couitiiK loan i O'lendandliu with ua. Auaellue
I'pinlieiu lu aeiil IJJiljm aud other frlenda lout with
that aim In Mew. n hae civen ul that we were
wlllln to make common cauee with tnem If they will
couaent to put ueide tho principal eiumbl nK block now
in the way, thai Into ci.nelderaa void what haa been
done In the ay nt iiouiiu.itliiK " t bier uf Ibo revolu.
tlonary party. Veannot ciiiiltertly Join any
tiefoir ut lew treating on afootlnir of niunllly with nil
Hie oilier tinny leailera. An American. Mr. J
A. lioy. who arrlvi'd here on tho Adirondack Mltb Mr.
UeiYu, atom to moiro-fn- r New Inrk, He rauu tu In.
tiienie luaillniier which he on. red l n number of
llattlalit. aiili.nir wlimn ttiu llanlunt U. U)ie. 1 Milt
lummy canl aelmull not ttry well. In my prcaent

mmi-- l at nut aucli reunion. Ho you know thisriiIUuii. I enema lo) on three blank
which )on may nil out aa )ou ee nt.

I ui rnelme a letter I do not dare communicate with
iieraona whom I do n..t know, llctun in New erk you
inn ronridtr Ihe prupoalliuii made, and you may act In
iny lume I.Lomat.

'Jim crimmlaslons spoken of In thla letter
were sent to the asont that ho might till thorn
out and go them io those tneii Whom ho
(dioulil consider competent and willing to

the ilutios of military lradena agiiinut
Hlppolytt'. Tuts Hum prints a facsimile of one
of the documents.

CiriTAX. TWO BULLIONS.
The capital which the syndicate offered to

furuUh amouuted to $1,000,000 at first and

TMflnaMyratM4 ioteOOO.000. The syndi-
cate stipulated that the revpluuonarr party
must purchase fx gunbo.U,two oteachof tho
type described above, and must arm with re-
volving cannon several merchant vessels that
could Tjo easily obtained, co as to bo In a posi-

tion to defend what ground It ahem d mil
In tho contract Iho Constitutional party

agroed to follow out this lino of poller: They
woro to make a revolution, nsnaolflo a poajl-bl- e.

respecting tho rights of lite and property.
Thoy woio to protect foreign tnade, nnd to
btookndn hostlto porte merolylor tlie,purpos
of preventing tho payment of Import duties by
foreign mernhnntB, Such products as poflee,
woods, Ac. were to bo Bont .to. rort-au-rrln-

tiy.forelgn traders, and nil duties. wto, to bo
paid thero lens tho extra exponso to traders in-

curred Or these necessities. The Constitution-
al party In tills way would increase Its own
rovenuo nnd would starve out the onomy with-
out causing any bloodshod. To enable tho
pnrty to ncoompllsh this, tho syndlcato was to
furnish tho six gunboats, provisions, arms,
ammunition, nud auxiliary steamers.

TOR StKDICATE'B VtOKOrOLY IN nATTT.

The other part of tho contract shows what
the syndicate was to receive In return. This
comes undor tho head of .artlolo 4. The ex-
isting rich"! of tho National Bank of Hayti aro
first defined. Thon to tho syndlcato were con-
ceded nil other privileges not enjoyed by that
institution. The most important was that tho
syndicate might aeoulro proporty in Hayti. a
privllego hitherto withhold from foreigners.
It might also take any oontraot given by the
rttato at the lowest bid made by any. other in-

dividual or firm. Tho syndicate might havo
wharves and stores In all ports, and collect
dues ot eight por oont on all freight it thoro
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1811 8 year Independence.

F. J. Ltainut, C'sldtnt with your and to yonr
military I raHa yon to the rank of. to take effect this day,

tyoa will honors and prlrlittea the said rank.
(Slpjed). T. D. T.tcmai.

at tb effle of Secretary ot War and the Ko

rsoM

--- r. 'rr- - n.

y "-- 1.- r. a, .

Ar t"

E OF LETTEn LEOITIMB.
KiKcarnx, Jamaica, Jan. 18l3

Mr. Drill Ri inn raisao: Tdur letter of Dc. 24 In poaiettlon. I havo anawcred before uow
I expected a from yoa according to tb code I aent. I alao send you. in order that on may over

come aU dlrllculttes. a Utter from oen. frophele. who pledvea to tha bond. Ilia
What we and we need lo act precialnn, ah In well nndtoaiin.boata the syndicate, while for to the real in the lime aareed With reitard to the

I would laay that wa be eallaUed with lean We liar l.WH) Hemlnittnn rinesmeniloned, 200 repeatlni rlttea, 2 una, too einloalve 2,000 eases or I.OUO oartrldrea theaoOOcaaea of Wlucheettr repeaters, and ammunition forthuns. Xalylm on f and ant I send you my moit aaectlonate ,
I.tcmai.

handled. It might have ono year which to
contracts for nnd telegraph

linos throughout tho Island. might
tho exclusive right of the mahogany trado
without duty to and rights

manufacture ot cul-
ture horbs. And, bosldesall this. If syn-
dicate desired to establish a lino of steamers
botwoenthe United rJlatea Hayti the Gov-
ernment would a heavy subsidy, on con-
dition the United Btutes should give alike
subsidy,

thi was
A letter, dated 1801. Legitime.

Btutedthat all theso claims
to exiles, ana added:

e The coalition baa Faucbard-ProDbet- e

faction has Joined forces with us, There
tome tudlipensabl (ormalltlaa to (o

through such as the capital aud
appolntlua of a csnimlttee of direction.

larsely responsible for tna aohleirrment of Ibis
owe you our heartiest Now wo mint

unforloaltlmeby ajulrklr lu order to
lllpimlyte aneedlly s pntaible I
shall talk with Prophet aud Tbeyarecum.
inir to house tn t,n tlnal Aa
to armament. 111 It be eufnetent tor us to bar or
aia auuboate ! To cnmiilele our orsanlution weahall
need at least 2.000 Remington rlHea, four orUxdat
Una luoa. and COO Wluc repealing

Lteiriae.
this Legitime enclosed to his

agent a secret cable code to be used u soon as

Information concerning
had beon received from Kong.

as
BRCItBT OABtH

XimuiaCVsfM.1

Turk's rAnrfra
-- .,. ,,,, ,,,,., Otlean

Kavassa VuUtn

syndicate will fnrnleh a
syndicat furnUa or load a trans-

port of Ac
IfritimX: -- Themanutacinreir ship,''

"Thashlp tan tha lie
V

JVetmaVr
Ztaexnter

In.nondtng exiles did not real-
ize that there tho

cablegram, mails could bring In-
formation thom soonor than gunboats
could roach point ot meeting,
guns ammunition to
bought Kong thoStates, to make I no

this country. tho codo useful In
was posslhlo favorable

opportunity., that of Mny might
suddonly arise. that enBo would
boon advlsnblo to move at

notify exiles cablo whom
tho would
emergency agent hna kept constantly

hand 1,100 Remington rifles, 1,000 boxos of
cartridges, twonty-fou- r plckod

monoy enough to socuro transporta-
tion for

MAtlCn 1. 1802, TO Bit DAT.
possibility theso gunboats
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Tn-l-

might have boen sold to otlior purchasors he-fp-

tho Haytlan offers could reach Hong
Kong had not beon overlooked by tho revolu-tionists, and the agent In had
lost no time in keeping up a spirit ot hatred
toward Hlppolyto In that city. Ho devoted
hlmsolf especially to winning over members
of the Chamber ot DopuUos. and gathered
eyory man he could into tho ranks of Iho Con-
stitutional party. It was In this way that thoopposition suecoedert in defeating almost every
bill approved by tho Government and pro-pos-

to. the Chambers for ratification. For
the llrst tlmo. In. tho history or tho nation, on
Aug. 12. lrfill. the Cabinet wns compelled to
rptlro before tho will of tho Chambers with
tho. result of causing such a riot in tho city
that the cltlzonr thought the
revolution had come, unfortunately Uiih suc-
cess was premnturc, for harmony had not thon
been established among tho exiles lit King-6t- n.

and they fiillod to tnko advantage of tlsls
civil victory. Hut this affair served in hat-to-

tin negotiations that woro being mutlowllhtho Now otk bndlcHte. Alter tho union of
tho leadero, nt Kingston it plan was made i

have a revolt In iiuOhiitmuHIluy liiHtoron .New enr'sce. lint thailis to the news cuuio from Hong r thatfCtinboats were to be had for the j v
aad the exiles abandoned an
Jotal uprising for tho more prole.
sidL determined upoc Theydwh,

.
1

TB

'

tI5,..,LelFT nl.l.ll0,t on Mntohlnoxt On this
J;2ii 'LI "ayUon earntvnl would furnish an

nS them to land, armed
tho harbor of

uoioro Hlppolyto could suspect tholr presonoo.
then it all wkjt to SMAOn.

Tho agent In thlB city was about to sign tho
KVrArT.,l0P,,,t?r the purchase of tho

sailing ordor for tholr ofTloera
B.iS ieitorn,l?i9 received .from tho. exlloa
Ji'fl'f.ouaed thoso carefully laid plans to
and Bald" of cards lt camo on Jn
.wMj!i0rkl,'ll,chn exptalllon, composed almostrA.yni'.'I.'0"!1'"- - f(' fnl our revolution willLifl? "J1""1 vharacler. and will hare the appear-- f.

r,f' ,,l,.h'.ro?!mon P00? ' ai Icn'l. of a seizure of the
u,i,.,'iem ' "'" t tbelr ancestors.

,"
K committee can

f "nt "" Iban two gunboats,at moet, and nt no auxiliary forces.
This one lottor entirely destroyed and

tnat wm?n,,Vlih5jrn,,p,lta for.U mombSalelt
it'l,'tth,"oworof a largo forcn therofflil, BUarantoo nrtor t,o revolution for

tlmntnoproaoVte:0rnmontnnymoro8tbl9
nAVTIANB WON'T HTAKD WHITB INTlCIirKIUrNOIII.

rnru,f7lm,'?nmUF.',,on,orth,19 B0,lon n Ma
py tho iiS,.hfraim10,0 V .Blvon 5. In" Bt

rr'iJBon" wight lmvo tfioug"t bofor"
Ha?unanat Such fiftj 'J10 nogro population ot
IsUiid hi? i.?tIvSofe?nt occnpntlon of thoJ'll.,. nothing would boleft undone by them to prevent It EvonHin- -

excited the poaantry by posting all Sver th2country ploturps of negroes 1 b?
iTH0m.in-- But. n'lhough tho BynrSScato Is

liiomME BToci, r xna who.,?V!ii.P lat?Uetters reoelvod by the acont

.a?i,lPririnIOs1ll0o? tWl0' and &

XEM-IS- AXXTBOX JCXatAND.
Irlah.Atnerlcana A,Vplad The flun'a Htate.mnt of Ortllah Ill.rocllnn.

t A?v.etAnB ?ttho Mun'o'Pdl Council of thehatlonnl Loaguo of Amorten, was held at54 Union square yesterday afternoon. Dole-Kat-

from slxtoen branchos attonded. Aftortho transaction of routine business thodolo-eoto- s
discussed tho editorial in TheHun oftovSZ1"'' Attltuao Tod

TT,0"011 thr' C'ln troublo." said JohnJ. Bcalln. Tna rtux did grand work. Thatpaper showod that it was patriotic and that lt
deed vrw0aS 'J"? American flag. We aro in- -

lTJy for its action."
that S,r " Gallagher told the delegates

"lin "i"wl was not friendly to Amorlca.
said!

A'.p"-ni.yJ- atiJn.of tll ironroe doctrlno."
eui .!ih has cnoroaohed onws built railroads there, and hastXinn.f?aaforf" wuploaso. Now shots& l1eJ sl'r,ro.und u so as to bo ready for us
T ?' lnto troul''0; Whenovor America
TirioadT Sf.03" "words wth England ovory

will jump forward with a gun
iR..tl,snhand- - Irishmen hava twoi.i ?n, .ur, hands ono to ostabllshi?,nhU,olnI.r?an?'"d th0 other to watohof Kngland In this country. Eng-lan- dboosts that the tap of hor drum is hoard""Vnd tho world, but wo all know that n5
mnn ?!' hi1r. ,ll.e Fn " colng on nn lrish-th- o

drum ' bel"uU roauy t0 "oro a hol ln

'?,h exile." said John F. Kearnoy of
Pf!ftiVa"?",f'B', J.am Particularly gruto-fulirth- p

metaphorical blow struek atEng-an- dby Thk Sirs, l would bo bottor pleasodlfIt had boen n physical blow."
A", rapotlni; of tho l'arnell branch of tho

iF.L-i'.ir-
i' IaBiio held nt tho Nevada

Anietordam avenue, last night, thofollowing resolutions wcro passed unanl-mousi- y
t

t!rSliiPty i"?. '''"" ,rtlc, of Tua Niw Toaa Sex
T7.JJS1 ?!'? '"st.intltled Attitude
iiSSJSnJS V.n"'"., ,a,le, deeervca the aerioua con-S'.- 2

in American people and the hearty
Natl.inalleU. We rojoloo that in a!" "f anxiety to the beat brain and heart of thlrepi.oUc.TiiaaBa, which bad riaen anlendldly anperlor

f u partlaan oonlderatlon during the Chilian con.aupplediented Its patriotic ataud as an Amer-ican nenapaper by the pronounced andmalignant hostility or hnglleh etaleamen and Eng-
lish Journal, both tiladslouian and Tory, towardthe United Slates, and wtoirreo with Tna Hoi that theo"t ay to retaliate in kind on the traditional tos ofthiereiuhiic Is for tho American people, by generous
subicrlptions and ntherwtsa, to foater and promote thoreturn to her Parliament or independent Iriah Katlnn-aliu-

whoae s)mpathy wil4 ih inatltutlons or thlaooumry baa always been euipballcaUy avowed.
Theso resolutions woro presented to themeeting by Thomas St. John GalTnoy, tho sec-retary of tho Purnell Memorial Committee,

nnd their adoption was sooonded by John
Among tho speakers of the evening were

Mrs. Margaret Moore, Robert Bllssort, Danielllonnlon. L. F. Edward O'Flahorty.
and John ,T. Murphy.

A n l'arnelllto present snld to areporter: "Tho editorial In The Bun spoken
of ln our resolutions has hocomo a watchwordamong tho Irish of this city. moet-in- g

is only a beginning: it will be taken un
and formally commended in Irish olrcles ingonernl. Why, I haven't talked with n man
hero who didn't havo thut editorialcut out and in his pocket"

At tho regular fortnightly mooting of tho
Republican Club, held nt fj'J

union BQUaro on Saturday night, resolutions
were passed thanking Tub Hun for Its edito-
rial of Fob. 2 on England's nttitudo toward tho
United btatos. Capr. Thomas F. Lynch of tho
Hixty-nint- h llegimont presided.

A riSTOT. IX ItKIt SATCHEL.

She Asked a Policeman lo Draw the Car.
trlilgea-Meu- nt to Pawn the Fletol, bha Says.

A young woman neatly drossed in black
walked up to Policeman Farrell at Grand and
Mott streots at 7 o'clock on Baturday night,
and opening a small satchol. took from it a
revolvor.

"Will you kindly tako tho cartridges out of
this pistol for mo?" sho said, handing the
weapon to tho officer. "I don't understand
how to do it, and I'm afraid I might shoot my-
self."

Policeman Farroll took tho revolver, a
American bulldog, which contalnod

two cartridges and two empty shells. Ho then
looked Into tho satchel which tho woman car-
ried. It contained bvtuoun thirty and forty
cartildgc.

Tho woman refused to pay what sho was
going to do with tho revolver, and sho was
taken to tho Mulberry stioot station, where
she paid she was Mrs. wilmer Montcomory
of 1S1 CrOHby stroot.

At tho Tombs Court ycstonlay morning
Justice MoMalum rocogntzed hor ns A woman
Wh enmo before him last week and asked for
n summons fur her husband on u charge of
abandonment, and whom ho had rufunod to
tlm Outdoor Poor

Yostnrday she said that tho rovolvor wos htr
husband's: that, being in nood of monoy, sho
had Intended tn pawn It rilio talked in nit
orratlo and excited manner, and tho .Ttistico
held hor for examination as to hor sanity.

Fonr Men Nenrly Asphyxiated,
A hurry call for three ambulances to como to

tho foot of East Twenty-firs- t stroot threw tho
oftlco at llellovue Hobpltal into excitement
yestorday afternoon, Tho surgeons found
that four laborers) in tho Consolidated Gas
Works had nearly boon asphyxiated.

Ono of tho men had boonsontup a ladder to
tako tho cap off a big upright pipe through
which boiuo ot tho gas is allowed to escape
Ho could not removo It, nndcnlled throo mon
tn assist him. They nil tugged nt the cap, ana
it came off suddonly. A volumo of gas flow up
outof tho pipe, and thiee nf tho men becjino
unconscious. Tho fourth fell nearly twelve
feet nnd landed on his had;. Tho sunoiln,
tendeiit administered whip key uml milk, and
tho iluugur wuh over vthcti tho ambulances ar-
rived.

ClirlPtopherSlorganof 337 Avenue A, Jere-
miah Italy of ,.'171 1'list avenue, and Owen
ltarnoyof 408Em.t Twenty-thir- d street were
removed to Hollovuo. .Tho man who fell was
Patrick Kelly ol :i!i4 rlrst avenue, ilo wasun-eoi.scloti- H

when they took him to tho hospi-
tal, but tho physician thought he was in no
danger.

Kenntor- - mil's Monday In Town,
Benator Hill passed tho quiettett aortof a

day at the Hotol Normandio yostorday. Gen.
Ferdlnando Earlo, tho Senator's host. In honor
of the ovont, raised a now American flag
adorned with all the stars representing every
Klnto In tho Union. Tho Hon. John A. MeCail
and other pursonal frlundtt culled on liKon- -
Utnr.

Ijileln tho afternoon Mr ij- -
(ii'li ljtrleuuiljdaatie'

lllti INMAN AS A C111ZHX.

The Prneirea Already Made Toward Ite.
celtlntc Hint Into Our Pnlltlenl Hyatem.

WAsniKOTOK. Fob. 7. Tho resolution which
hns been adopted by tho Benato looking to tho
nbandonmontof sorao of tho Indian ngonrles
is based not solely on economy, but. as its
langungo shows, on tho steps taken by many
ot tho rod men toward cltltonshlp.

Tho advance lately accomplished in this
dlreotlon Is Indeed romarkablo, and forms ono
of tho lending BUbjocta ot discussion in Com-
missioner Morgan's rocant review of his year's
work. Tho possibility of absorbing tho

our body pollllo has always beon
keptlnmlnd, Evonthosowhousedtolookupon
oxtormination as tho doom of the raeomay
havo meant It in tho senso that what was dis-
tinctly Indian would disappear or bo radically
modified. Blnco accurate statistics havo n

to bo taken, we havo learned thnt tho
Indians aro ln faot not decreasing materially
in numbers, it at alL At any rato, for eighty
yoars our troatlcs and agreements with thom
havo made provisions for ultimately taking
thom into citizenship.

Aftortho civil war.whon three famous amond-mon- ts

to tho Constitution wore adoptod, ono
of them doclnrod that "nil persona born
or naturalized In the Uuitod Btatos, and sub-lo- ct

to tho Jurisdiction thereof, are cltlzons of
tho United States and of tho btato wherein
theyrosldo." Ithasbeon Boriously Question-
ed whether Indians woro not included within
this dosoriptlon of citizens, at least whenever
they should put thomselvea within the juris-
diction of tho United Btatos by renouncing
their tribal allegiance and rolations. Dut tho
Supreme Court In a case cited by Commis-
sioner Morgan, doolarod that tho alien and

condition ot members ot Indian tribes
eould not be put off at their own will, without
tho consent of tho Unltod Btatos, and that this
oonsont could not bo inferred moroly from tho
Fourteenth Amendmout It would renulro
BpoclfJo ttoatics oretatutos for tho purposo,
such as had boon mado for giving the Chero-Voo- s

and tho Choctaws tho privllego of citi-
zenship. The .qualifications In tho phrasasubject to the jurisdiction thoroof." were holdto relato to tho tlrao of birth, so that subse-quent naturalization would be niuli od In thoease of persons not owing allegianco to theUnltod Btatos:

Indians born within the territorial limits of theunited Matee, member nf and owning immediateallegiance to one of the Indian tribes (an alien, thoughdopendeut power), although In a geographical senseIVia'P,"" United states, are no more "horn In thUnited States and subject to the Jurisdiction thereof,"within the meaning ofthe nrit seoilon of the FourteenthAmendment, than the children ot subjects or anyforeign Government born within the domain of thatGovernment, or the children born within the Unitedstates ot Ambassadors or other publlo Ministers offoreign nations.
It might be pointed out, howovor. that thisaamoamondmontprocoods to apportion Rep-

resentatives In Congress among tho severalbtatos. 'excluding Indians not tnxed." nndthat, also, tho act ot ltkio for carrying out thlaamendment 6ays that " all persons horn ln thoUnited btatos and not subject to any foreignpower, exoludlng Indians not taxed, aro hereby
declared to bo citizens of the Unltod Shiton'
J rom this languago it oould perhaps bo argued
that tho assessment of IndianB. at least when
followed by actually paying taxos. wouldmake thom citizens. The only porsons thusborn who are excluded nro "Indians nottaxod nnd thoso subjoin to any foreignpower. Hut Congress has expressly forbidden
tribal authorities to be regarded as foreignpowers by nn act passed in 1871, whichthat "no Indian nation or tribe withinthe territory of the United Btutos shall be ac-
knowledged or recognizodas an independent
nation, trlbo. or power, with whom tho Unitedbtatos may contruct by trBttty."

Henco it will bo Beon that nn argument
might bo. built up for muklng g

Indians citizens of tho United Mates underthe act of AprilO, lrJUll. It haB boen suggostcd
that the decision of tho United States Court in' tho case ot tho Indian who killed Lieut. Casevlast winter implies that "Indian tribes stillretain their status of

capable of maintaining n stato of wnr
with the United Mates." This is tho inference
of Commissioner Morgan, htttttdoos not ap-
pear to bo warranted. The Indian was indicted
for murder, and an acquittal was directed on
tho ground that an Indian war was going onagainst Unltod States authority, llut tilts onlygoes to show that an Indian thus obeying thetribal military authorities around him couldnot be called a murderer In tho legiil sense. Aportion of this country might carry on hostili-
ties against the Government, creating so genu-
ine a state of war that thoso who took part in it
could not be treated as mere assassins, and yet
all tho timo tho Govornmeut might regard
theso people as Its own citizens in insurrec-
tion or robellion Instead of being au independ-
ent powor.

However, tho Indians have practically not
been treated as citizens undor tho act of IStkl.
Tho great measure for this purposo was thorJovoralty Allotment act passed just live yearsago. Fob. a 18H7. undor whlah ltl.iyo Indianswere immediately admitted to full citizenship.
The provision for this purpoBO Is to be foundin section U ot that act:
.J11!? every Indian born within tb territorial limits ofthe untied States to whom allotments shall hare beenmade under the provisions of this act. or under any lawor treaty, and every Indian born within the territorialUmlts iif the United btatee who has voluntarily takenup within said limits his reeidelice separate and apart
from any trlba of Indians therein, and haa adopted thehabits of civilized lire, la hereby declared to be a cltirenof the United stales, and la entitled tnnllthe rights,privileges, and immunities ot such cltlrens. whether,said Indian has been or not. by birth or otherwise, amember of an tnb of Indiana within the territoriallimits of the United Staros without ln any manner tin- -

Iairing or otherwise affecting the right of any suchndlan to tribal or other property.
But in addition it was found thnt 3.072

members of various tribes had by special laws
and treaties previously become cltlzons.Among those were mombors of tho Htock-bridg- e.

Wyundotto. Pottawatomie. Ottawa,
and othor tribes. And since tho passgo of
the act of 1887 land patents have boen leauedto 12.8U7 Indiana. Thus wo have a total, up to
the ; last report of tho Indian Office, of 1U,08!)
Indian fellow citizens. Resides, allotments
had thon boen mado to 3.U0O others, who willhavo tha rights of citizens as soon as theirpatents aro issued. This prncticolly makes n
totul of 10.7.W. whilo subsequent allotmentsmay havo Increased lt abuvo L'U.IXK).

It will therpfore bo soon that tho citizenship
of our nborlglnos Is no longer a more dream of
tho future, but, to a largo extent, a realized
fact: and this fact Is tho basis of tho Senate's
resolution of inquiry, Mr. Harrison suggested
to Congress In his last nnnuul message a step
which might greatly Increaso tho importance
of this subjoct, by recommending thnt a com-
mission should bo sent out to tho five civilized
tribes who now, under tho act of IKIKI, consti-tute, together with tho small trlbo of thoOuapaw Agency, our now Indian Territory
the western purtof tho old Territory huving
boen setoff to tho jurisdiction of Oklahoma,
bpptlon 4J of, the Oklahoma net specially pro-
vides for admitting tho membnm of those
tribes and nations In tho new Indian Territory
to citizenship on application to tho United(Suites Court therein : nnd. with siioel.il consid-
eration. It provides that such Indians shall not

forfolt or lose any rights or privileges thoy
enioy or nro entitled to as members of the trllioor nation to which they belong." Hut Mr. Har-
rison proposes to Invito them ln ns a body, on
terms tolie agreed .upon by tho Commission-ors- .

Hhoulil this policy prove successful, near-
ly 05,000 Indians lu thnt Territory undH.L'TM
Pueblo Indiana In Now Mexico could bo nddodto tho 'JO.UOO red men already numbered or
about to bo numbered among our American
cltl7ons.

LLOYD TKVIS lUEtlOXS.

A California Mltllnnulre Hever lilt Connec.
lion With MimU.

Ban Francisco, Fob. 7. Rumors of tho roslg-nntlo- n

of Lloyd Tovls as Fresldont of the
Wells. Fargo & Co, Rank, aftor holding tho
position for twenty-thro- o years, could not bo
voillled till lato last nUht. Then It was learned
that Tovlb's resignation will tako effect In
August next. Tho directors havo diffurod with
Tovls In matters of loans by tho bnnkandns
ho cutild not havo his way ho Tevls
1b regarded m tho shrowdest financier on tho
P,,A,',t,.V,Li".T,l,ts',0',r8 ,1Q ha .amassed$.20,000,000. iluooubl raise moro ready munoy

than any other California millionaire. Ho
has beoomo oolobratod for his success In com-
promising quarrels between woalthy men, but
ho always obtains nlatgo toward for Ills ser-
vices ns mediator.

Ho obtained a setlloinont between the widow
of (ion. Cotton nnd tlio Southern Paclllo Com-pany BUlt of jUOO.OOO, which tho railroad pnldher In lu lot all, hor claims. Tuvistook ono-ha- lf

as hh foe. He is ono of tho laigost own-
ers of the Anaconda ooppor mlno, and lately
ho has bought heavily of Northern Pnolllo
bonds. Ho loft for Now York on Frliloy night
with Vulentino of Wells, Fargo
& Co.

Freight Hinnah.up Near Sound Iti-no-

Plunkieu?. Tob. 7,-- Tho Lohlgh Valley nnd
tho Heading llailroads croBs each othor at
rlghtanglos about a miluwostof tho Bound
Brook station. The crossing on each road Is
protoctod by tho block signal y j y Two
engines, nttachod to east-boun- d r v
both roa'' rolllci-- '' h -T

SICK HEADACHE 11
fsAaTITDO PosiTivrtv custo Bv ilBi'liluAlll LRU r,t L,m,t ftlw ,iii
aHTTLE tress from Dyspepsia, In- - ''Oflffl

B IVfPD dlgrstlon,aod Too Heart ''iWwHH I VataK Eating. A perfect remady HI PILLS (or Dlxilnest, KautsM, MHrlajSrw' Drowsiness, Dad Taste hi
fJHBHlS the Mouth, Coated Ton- - JeHsi

g" Fain In the Rid. ,,t'-j5i-

Thoy regulate the Bowols and prevent Oonatlpsv Htlon. Are free from all crude and Irritating ' '

matter. Very small t easy to take; no pain; no
griping, rarely Vegetable. Bugar Coated. rijl
SMALL PllU SHALL D3IE, SMALL PHICg,

Beware of Imitations and tsBBBBsi

Ask for CAItTEIl'a and see 70a gt " MIsjfl

A CONNECTICUT JACK SttEVPAHIK '9Mnpertntcndent Murray JVononne Bias V
Phenomenal.

NonwioB, Fab. 7. The smartest bad boy In 'HConnecticut, lt sooms, is Charlie W H
0. ijhorman of Mt. Pleasant Btreot in this City. W
At least thnt is tho export opinion of Buperin- - Stondont Murray of tho Now Vork police, who t H
had nn Interview with tho email Nutmeg Btato lv,
youth a week or so ago. Young Bhcrman'a J H
salient Intellectual traits aro precocious lOi "

(.!'.. 1H
gonulty. extraordinary lntuittvo mechahlcai t4'
skill, and n wonderful talont for dlsslmulatlon.s'v H
In tho opinion ot those who know hftn lntl--. v flmatoly llttlo Hhorman nover tolls tho truth, ,' S
and tho roason is moroly that ho wonts to ex- - .,'?. fl
orclso his gonlus for equivocation. So expert 't

,M. 9is ho at lock breaking, too, that tho police ot H
this city boliovo that he could easily make hla ''-- B
way outof any dungeon ln tho State, with the' J Shelp ulonu of his jnckkntfo. Mill ho Is a vory r.:, H
llttlo chap, slim, modest looking, and an-1- 1 fV H
parentlyns Innocent as a cherub. H

He began his eareor of public ovll dolngohly it x H
six webks ago. About two wooks ngO"h'-b,- h
picked tlio lock of his father's llttlo grocery; - Ta Hon Mount Pleasant street, stole ttl or 47 anil
alot of trinkets therefrom, nnd later took tlisi
boat for Nt-- York, ln tho inntiopotis ho had ,'; 'Ha very lively tlmo for a day or two. spoht hla
money, ami flmtlly a liollcemau arrested htia -

for a homeless wanderer. t i
Ho wasdellvnted totho mntrnn nt the Con- - $

trul pollen station, and locked In a room there) 'S Hovernight. AS'lthln two bouts, and by means .1 M
of hlsiaekknlfe. Charlie Shorman had nearly ' 'i Hcut out tho wholn lock of tho heavy door, when Hho was discovered nt his mlschlofeWJiext day '!
Hutierlittcndent Murray hnd tho nonor of a ? i Hlong audience with him. aud nt the end ot It , l Spronounced him to bo tho smartest, wiliest, ifl fjand most expert juvenilo inalofactor ho hud 'ii M
encountered In his whole polioo career. 'lfjLittle Shermun was sent home to IiIb folks Irt .!Norwich, nnd in tho last two weeks ho ha rslpnrputrnteil Illimitable mischief, with "a Skill 'Mmthat astonishes tho police and would'xnake ,,' tM
any burglar proud ot him. To punish hint nU' ''

father looked him ln a room up stairs at home--, ? !

double bolted tho doors, nnd fastonod MSdotvs wit hlong.Iieavy spikes driven homo.Wltli iS flnothing to work with except his jackknlfe the iyoungster extracted all the splkosoutof the T
windows, und within an hour or two was saun- - .'i: 9tering about town. To pick a lock or break it ,'f flIs tlio lightest kind or a chorofortho boy, and
rrniuihiy thero Isn't ono in Norwich that can n
Withstand his e (Torts. 4-

Tho lad's latest exploit was porpctrntod
Friday night. Ho had decldod that it wasn'? &
worth his whllo to "crank tho home crib i
again, ns ho said ntterward. bo accordingly he, ?.'
broke Into his fathei'B saloon on Wator stroot'
nt about midnight With only a piece of a nbroken mirror HttloCharles deftly nnd quickly M
cut the hard puttyoftii tmno of glass in a front X M
window, cleverly oxtraeted tlio glazier's M
tniints. remnved the pane, nnd a minute or M
two later was " winking " tho till. Ho got a ;." M
few dollars. Mr. Sherman know nt once next '
day that his precocious son had done the job." t
and It was ut his instance tlmt tho boy was m
arrested m

In the Norwich City Court on Frldny It was a m
question liitho mind of JuilgoKcllogg whethor m
ho should bo sent to the Stuto Hcform Hohoo- l- m
at Merlilon or the County Home for Homeless ty '
Children in Proston. near this city. Then tip.tr'.t :fmM
BpakoCity Missionary hwan ot Norwich, who ''ii'sHl
declared that llttlo Sherman was too smart to vV.BB
bo wasted on tho lloform School, and that ho ''fnaasBsi
boliovt-- ho could make a good and mighty Ji'lTJsBlsmart man of tho lad In the homo. Hence he O , ftjfll
has gono to tho home, and Homo Kuporlntond- - . J!Hjt
ent Brown was Instructed by the Court to ,$
spanichlm soundly if ho attempts any dldos SMmthere. Whother the boy tnrrlos long ln the) "xssslhomoornotdejiendswhollyonblsown wishes. ,?
for bolls nnd bars alone can not eon II no him. a' Hal
At tho close ot his trial little Charles eat, "!'up straight on his beueh, his feet dangling, ,''B1
four Indies above thjs floor, and grinned know '
lngly all by himself. , 4;S1

IlU.tSIAX WILD BOGS. fHv ' VeSai
The Third One Killed on the shawasmk" ' ''j'iH

Mouutnlna After Five Snya' Cbsvae. j'B
HanTivooD Park. Fob. 7. After a five days. ?!chnso ovor tho hills and through the forests ot KaB

Sullivan county Low Boyd, the famous bear isss!
hunter ot this place, on Thursday ran down Vfll
and killed tho third of the ltussian wild hogs ;ifll
that hunters havo startod in tho rjhawangunk; sfl
Mountuins slnco tho stock from which they
sprang, a wild boar and sow. escaped from the 11
game prcsorves of Banker Otto Pluck nt iirsl
Huguenot four years ago. Tho wild hog killed ;

by Boyd was ono of a pair thut was startod by ' ssl
lain nud Charles Stearns of Oakland Valley
weok boforo last. Steartm succeodod In killing
one of tho animals. Boyd next day startod '" ;!
In on tlio trull of tho other and kept on
lt until ho bucgod his game. Ilo tramped j
mora thana huiidrod milei boforo ho brought V
the wild hog down, at a spot within two mtlos
nf the place ho started ln on tho trail. Whilo J
following tho wild hog ho shot a wildcat anil a I

fox and wounded a big beat- - that crossod his
path. Ho would not give up his pursuit of tlio
animal he was after tn follow up and iltilsh the j

bear, although lt curried u coatof fur. The
wild hog wolghed !!00 pounds, and wns sold to J

Lrnest Wolnorof Port lorvls. J'hoouoChatles- 1

bteams killed weighed S"J5 pounds. j

Tho lliit ono 01 these rnro animals killed
was shot in Oetobor. lrtllo, by County Judge '

Crane of Poit .lorvls. Nononf tho thrco was
more than two yenre old, showing that thoy "

had all boen born in tho woods. ThoBohogs
aro tho wild lions of northern Kussin. from
which the bristles nf commerce uro obtained.
They aro sltvor gray, and built for bt length' '

and swiftness, fhoy hnvo u lleecu or poft ' :

wool next their skin, aud nio eovoredwith' '
hrlslles. The llesh Is daik. like venison, and'
tastes more like that meat than like pork.

r.illor C'hllds lo Ilreniue n llieldent orPlka i-

Comity,
PonT JKiivis.l'eb. Chlldsof the

J'iffaoVpiia I.etlji-- r Is to becomo 11 resident of ;

PIko county, Ilo has purchased what is known ,?

ns tho old Brooks factory pi operty In Dolnwuro "

township, nour Hinginnti'a I'eriy. Tho deed v
wus loeorded In Piko county last week. This
propettvlnon tho romantic Dlr.gman's f'tull,
and includes the now woild-famo- u Duerl-eat-t
l'ulls, Factory Falls, High i'alls. and tiumurouH '
otlior cataracts ol great beauty. Thero nro J
olsobovcral hundred df forest, and the v
siiot is one of tho most iilcluresiiuo In tho
Delaware Valley, Mr. Chllds Intends to lay
out a park, and build a baronial niunslou nn
tlio proporty. The pioporty was purchased
from l.dwnrd F. Hoffmun. tho Phlladolphln
lawyer, who has n flno summer residence ut
bllver l.uke, near tho Chllds purehaso.

The Jury Drew Mllu rbr Their Verdict, M
OnujiWA, liu. Feb. ", Tho jury in the case M

of l'lt.slmmom, who was arrested for burglary '(jl
and inonounccd guilty, eonfesbod y ton W

strango modo of voting. Tho plea of insanity p
had boen set up nnd a halt dozen city plij si- - if--,

clans had given tostlmonyus exports. After
tlio verdict tho consciences of thn jurymen "s
troubled thom. for they mado an union vit and P

it to the Judge, saving that Ihe de- - fj
cision hnd been decldod by lot. Twelve bnl- - J
lots woro written out, iu six of wlilch were tho a
word "gullti" and thn other slv tho word "In- - 9
sanity." Tho ballots woio plneed In a hnt and ?

Woikman. ono of the jinois, wns
blindfolded. Ho drew a "guilty" ticket. und R

that was tho verdict. The Jtiilge promptly sot ?
tho veidlctasldoaiid grunted tho motion for a - v
new trial. 1
Who rusted tho Ulia of Hie Letter Together. '1

ScnANTOs, Fob. 7. Mrs. Colin Ayers and Mies
Lizzie Itcaley of I'ocktlllo have had the law on
each other. Mrs. ,ei Is the wife of :t tailor,
BndMIss liealuy wus employed In (ho ratal). ,L
llbhmeut. Sooral daysiiBuMr. AyersMt-n- t to , i

Now York topurohasogoodi. Hlsw"""" - "
tho Post Office lie""' ' I
""' I
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